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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on February 
28, 2018 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in The Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being 
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by 
Senate.  
   
I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Career & Life Planning Guest Speakers  
IV. Approval of Minutes:  
● Approved  
  
I. Executive Reports  
A. President:   
● No report  
  
A. Vice President:  
● Election for LGBTQ+  
  
A. Chief Justice  
● No report  
  
A. Academic Affairs:  
● No report  
  
A. Internal Affairs  
● No report  
  
A. Events  
● No report  
  
A. Public Relations:  
● Saturday event Rollins student chapter of society and resources: HR 
opportunity, resume writing, handle bad bosses – free to all students and on 
campus.  
○ Professional headshots  
○ Registration at 8:30, and starts at 9  
● Promotion for Lip Sync  
  
A. Finance:  
● No report  
  
A. Student Life:  
● Constituent outreach: tabling on Tuesday and Wednesday from 11:30-2 p.m  
  
A. Diversity and Inclusion:  
● Holi on ¾ starts at 12  
  
A. Attorney General  
● No report  
  
A. President Pro Temp  
● No report  
  
A. Advisor:   
● No report  
  
A. Organizational Senator Reports  
a. CLCE:  no report  
b. Wellness:     
i. Creative arts: encourage people to get involved  
c. Accessibility Services: no report  
d. Fraternity and Sorority Life: no report  
e. Residential Life and Explorations:    
i. Cutting cable legislation  
f. SAAC: no report  
g. LGBTQ+ Advocacy: no report  
h. Student Media:  
i. Antenna was fixed: trying to do an event to celebrate getting 
back on air on April 6​th​ at a club downtown  
i. International Affairs: no report  
j. Career and Life Planning:   
i. Career and Internship expo 3/1  
  
B. Old Business: none  
  
A. New Business:  
a. Elections – LGBTQ+ Advocacy  
b. Legislation: Ozzi Container Collection  
i. By Sydney Brown and Ashley Gabriella Chico  
ii. Currently only one Ozzi container collection site; students must 
walk great lengths to turn them back in, and leave at random 
places on campus so students less inclined to participate in the 
program  
iii. SGA supports installation of additional Ozzi machines on 
campus and/or support alternatives of container collection 
machines  
iv. Not passed  
c. Legislation: Sustainability within Mills  
i. Mills building will undergo renovations  
ii. Committee on Environmental and Sustainable Issues (CESI) 
requests installations of monitors that display campus energy 
and water usage through technological innovations highlighting 
individual building usage  
iii. Promote sustainable habits  
iv. Approved  
  
A. Open Forum:  
a. Mills Building Presentation  
i. Ashley Chico  
ii. Sydney  
iii. Jordan  
iv. Doragnes  
v. Mariam  
b. Student Media Fair  
i. WPRK relaunching radio because of installment of antenna  
ii. Tabling event; possibly Foxtail Coffee campus  
iii. Event will be on April 6​th​ so tabling done that week  
c. Volunteering:  
i. Dates: poll will be sent out for after spring break on which 
Saturday works best  
d. Clarification:  
i. Meeting in Bieberbach  
e. Diversity Committee:  
i. Opening on committee  
f. Student Support Foundation Fundraiser  
i. Before Lip Sync partnering with SSF providing pizza slices 
before the event; need a $1000. Need someone to write a 
legislation: Jasmine and Nicole  
  
  
Session adjourned at 8:16  
  
 
